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WHAT'S IN 'S PArER.
1II11T I'MIK.

"('iilurvlllf I'.v liiill'li Turner.
h'iini rvm.

Killtorlal l'orii"nili.
How tin- - ' StsinK by "Pntrloi

corr.
The l Niitluti.illly.
Till'! i:vriilH?'H Kviit'llt.

Tllllll' I'Mir.
Murine New
1jimiI mill Ur'u-ni- l lteui.
PruvMoiial (loviTiiiiii'iil Logi-tatar- e.

After the llnre NM.'len.
Will lluvoiiO I !.:ul.
Talk on t!io rfiain.
.Imlii'liiry .lotting-- .

She --IUUm bulletin,

1'tnUl'il '" '""Hhtr Sicl mtr I'arlx,,
lint listahlhhnl for Ihr lUnrfil f Ml.

TUUWSDAY, MAIIC1I I. IW.

TIiito i iiolhitiK in tlif AUorni'V-Ooiicrnl-

bill "ri'latinj,' iliiB'-rou- t

HroiiV nlimit pi'opli' ouuin";
HiuiH wliirli tln'V ilon't know are
loiuli'il.

"Patriot." with an impressive ar
fact, diow what

f..iinr.. ..( niiiH.nl been Now for busiuens...i- ... o" "
en the country under the prcent
noinleeript regime. Ut letter
liiHllil read by everybody.

Sixty t ranger in lane

reanii to the Mar why thi I'm

eriiment should take extraordinary
precaution agaiiil an insurrection
It i dull time indeed when there
are not inoie than ixty t ranger
living in Kowler" vard.

Thi niorninu'" Aderticr fore

shadowed tin election of D. 11

Smith, the candidate of the Amer-

ican l.c.V"". in a somewhat suspi-

cion iniuner. parading a .rie

i

laborers

.

intcrievvs car-ful- ly practically conliscatu
peroii. to oi

expected built,,.,.' :.. I tune iiublicly
it. influence politics.
gieat body the ,,11,.,.,!

to how dretl foreigners alone
long Honolulu. poverty

'. in thirteen
ducted agglomeration or

f J.,
f rthehtability themere

i. .; f : l...
A etirre-iioudei- it at

vvrih'.s a letter, ulneli it deem-

ed neeess.-u- to print, protesting
against the enare and unmannerly
lo.'.'ieiivi'S in the tiuiifvatinn paper.

.Mr. Davii and Prime. Kaiulani.

t .......t,,,.. iiiii-iiimi- i iw iuu . .

writer ',)f onee dotililetl
genlletiiauly feel, when he

s.iy that this ly stile
erilieistii ndl"els credit on those
who adopt Although does

agree with Mr. Davie- - won-

ders if that gi'titleiuau's assailant
renlli consider thev gain any advan-

tage fur their eaue by their
dihgraeefnl eniir-e- .

HOW Till: CASE STANJJ3.

of 'thirteen of tho
Hunt Ooviriimoiit."

KniTou Hi m.i.ii: -
When the rev il lit 'urn look place
.Iniiinri 17lh if last year il

and puUeii as
the ami only possible
means of aiisiiiiiig "good and htable
guleliniielil." inference lis well
Us liv illteet -- Clleiliellt tile Cioveril- -

nient had prior to that date
ileiiouut'cil as bud unstable.
During the period inc vve have

MM-i- l republished heie with ureal
ll..iirilu- - of trumpets fiom tium
time statements ol
strangers frni Admiral Shorretl
ilnnii (loublless directly deriieil
fiom the lip- - of rulers them

that "this is the goieru-uieii- t

the Island- - have
Well, we have had over tllilleen
mouths of it met it hasoicurred
to me to lesidts with
tho-- e of former days how
(lie assertion panned out. I'Ti-Mi- f

U is good giiveiilliiollt.' Tn
moil pecius be lint which ae
etiinplislies the greate-- l public beiie-li- l

at tho len-- t eii-- i the public and
at the same keep-th- e

pr .speroiis and peacelul, and e

content and hippy. L"t
I J. the after

thirteen months of rolled
existence.

- true wo have no longer a
IJueeii al tl.VlHKla yenrspenl entire
1) auioiig-- t the business people
used umiiilv aid m siuiporiiug a
number of of servant-an- d i

fauiilv reta.ner-- . but we have instead
a President und wife at I.WiU a
yiu with retainer- - and great
ii tut itt tit of will be
doubt answered here thai the .?.")( Ml

njimmf the Crown LniuU
is d tin- - traiisaitiiiu. Mut

fail see a-- it
reduced the tae.-- as far a-- 1

trace resulted in increase
of public work- - or national improve-
ments. Am1, a- - with the other reve

ol nroiie. li loriuuny
bnsini-.-- s

is
iinifunn- - In Ann-ru-- a ami mi -
iloml In-- ?, TIumi

Imvo iiiintlii'i' iiiini-ti- y !'.
Mitit'li. win iso liy'ul pini'tii'ii lift-bo-

piipiilnrl.y usiliiiaiitl ni out
$UMNN) yonr, ?.iUHi n
(liiiunnl - Mnn-ii- -r I'liiuin i,

in.-toi-ul ol Mini. I'urlior. S.
Dmnoii, purtin-- r in S; Co'-ban- k,

'H " " J1'"1' t'nldit i mat in
plaon of 11- - I'nrnvn'li. O.

niluiinistnitnr of Lunalilo
Ustulo with coiiinii-sloi- i- on
(luiMaiul about woiih
proporty inroino,

aihlitional in pla of A, I.
rotiTK'H. "Wrilv, li that hath
hhall Kiitiii." Tliin in, truly,
"Km ul" giiviiiiiuinnl for
Dolo, Damon ami huiitli.
whatovor il inn1 bn for iluiooiintrj.
Thu military anil nxtratinliiiary m

uiul lupoiihim thu foiinlry

lu'op at .?ld,(XX)a mouth, and
this about $7000 a mouth irous to
tin support a lot 01 idle men
without families engaged in uo

work for the country.
L'nilor tho niouari'hytho military

a littlo 2000 a
month. Tlu .ipprol police on Oahu
iiloue have u?d up over S2.,000 ex-

tra to what va allotted the whole
police force under the bad unstable
goerument of the monarchy. The
public debt has increased in the
thirteen months some $400,000 and
no point out any permanent
improvement to show for it.

.MUCH more I1I1K"' in.' cam n iiwra'
on the goernmental expendi-

ture. in now look at the condi-- ,

tioii of the jieople. It true we
liae onie sixty so new lnws
which nobody seems to know or care
much about, howeer, while the ro-u- lt

of the administration of the po-lii- e

department seems to that
people are arrested and deprived of
their liberty on such flimsy pretexts
that when brought before the courts
the government haven't tho face to
go on with the eves and enter a
nol. pros., or H mey uo proceeu me
court acquit the accused. So great
a scandal has this become that it
the fa-hi- on the government side
to insinuate that the juries foreign
ami name aline, are prejumceu u

ray of a '.e nt iteriuted
,...w. bn-- t

be

liv ng one

Ask man
in bu-iue- - or connected with any
liiiini-- s liouc, what the result of
thirteen months of "tho host uovuru
nient the islands had" has been.
Wheie i the prosperity of thirteen
mouth atrof Ask the butchers, the
baker, the grocers, the clothing
-- turektei ers? Ask the men who

to liud eintiloyinctit on the rail-

road. Ak the who worked
on the wharves ami those who vuro
steatlily eiutiloyed in road-makin-

All will answer there uo inouoy
and uo work. Take tho various na-

tionalities. Portuguese aro selling
their lollies- for bread. Was it so
thirteen months ago? .Japanese will
no longer come to the country on
the terms the planters olT'-- r under
tlie l 11. The I'liiuesu are harassed
into a bovcolt of their opponents

of wuh selected ;i proposal to
the Adverti-e- r trie con- - the value me imiiiese nuu

of the trail.; they have up, nut for
V he liist ar uniting to
defeat of f.cti.m. that .olr amj It is

Iciest' the of that there are over one litin-howev-

i the quest inn a out of work ill

pubbc air.ir. are to be con is
anil misery, anil all

like an njl M.Mv Bvorn.
circue.. nient." As"" T ..l
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that the arrival of uo le.--j than four
teen ill) men in the tdeerage by the
Arawa has cauod I he lending paper

the 1' li. to frautieally duinand
I lint the citieiii-- guard .shall uleep
on th.-i- r rille.s and (hat the utimher
ul ni'liee ami Mililier.i tat preseui

utters uli.it all people of j ulxiul at "to

was

I

uiieoui

the

I

tho

. m . . . . ....or rv the triittsoi ini years revo-
lution." will al once show the snr-eiis-

of the epithet. Then, "if a
house be divided against itself, how
can it stand!" Tho supporters (?)

f the present government aro
divided already into almost as tunny
cliipn-- s a- - there are men -- the Union
I'ari.v, tint American League, the
V.va's irtiiguose,tho League I'ortu-:ucj.o- ,

the Si'liiii't.on Club, tho
I.".'il'iic liermatis.ele., etc. Aunexa- -

lion, whore is it I I'rosperitj-- , where
is it.' .Stability, where is lit Free-
dom, where is it 7 "How long, O
Lord, how lougl" I'atiiiot.

Tho Otloudod Nationality.

The Chinese merchants have had
conference, the rent It of which is

that Chinese storekeepers have been
notified to boycott all L'ortugucso
peddling bananas, lirewood, etc.
"The Chinese are determined," said
n prominent Chimimnu ton Mui.i.k-ti- n

to-da- "and will
linns with which they hnvo

any business. Why should we
pat ronie our enemies?" is what the
Chine.-- e saw Their future action
will iiiiiuoticcil greatly by what
will eoine up in the Councils this
afternoon regarding the Chinese.
The linns of M. I'hilliiis Co.,
t'a-tl- e .V Cooke, Lowers A: Cooke
an under investigation as to the
attitude of their members on the
Chinese question.

Tho Advertising

Of HoodV Sarsaparilla is always
within the bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appeals to the
-- ober common suiisoof thinking peo-
ple becau-- e it is true; ami it is al-

ways fully substantiated by endorse-
ments which in the linaueial world
would bo accepted without a inn-ineut- 's

hesitation.

Hood's I'ills cure liver ills, const
biliousue-s- , jaundice, nick

in adache. indigestion.

By Jna. F. Morguu.

TO-MORRO- !

LAST CHANCE
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Hi.-n- t nininijfst iIik pouplx TPl CJ
tlinconntii, uliil vv nil it (i bcH5.ll. p JLCL1U.O

piirontlv "mil lur nniinniiitiiin ami
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Mini

l. O'l'I.Ul K SOON,

.AT IwIY SALiBSROO
I n l vi ri in li vt i iikn

Al.l. AKII.ril.h Ol''

Surv liargetl Provisional Govern-

ment Stamps!

- also a i'i;

OLD NUMERALS!
lllllll) OltllHl

Jub. W, Morgan,
ti;u It Al iTIiiNKIIIt.

THIS EVENING'S BENEFIT.

Baro Bill of Song and Instrumental
Music.

Below is given tho program of tho
concert arranged by Professor Bor-ge- r

as a benefit to Mr. Pluukott,

li '2(

AT

nii.1.

I.N

inanaeor of the .Hisses aiihi, tno
English sopranos whoso singing has
delighted all our music-lover- s. Tho
numbers aro finely selected. Mrs.
Christie of Cleveland, Ohio, a grad-
uate of Boston Conservatory of Mu-

sic, will make hor first bow to a Ho-

nolulu audience. Thoo who have
heard her sing privately speak m
glowing terms of hor voice. After
their long rest tho Misses Albu may
bo oxpectett to oo ni tnoir oesi.
They should have as brilliant aro-ceptio- n

as they had at their first
concert. Tho instrumental talont is
particularly strong for tho concert.
Prof. Burger is worthy of great
praise both for his kindly thought-lulucs- s

on bohnlf of tho popular
manager and for tho ouergy with
which ho has perfected arrangements
r .i i.' .11.....:.... : ti...lor i n is uuui-uri-

. cuwuiiig io mu
program:
Duct for rimionml Violin Tlif Knljrlit

otllretoli lliTiimti
I'rut. Merger olut Mr. lleltiimn.

Aria -- Couvleu Tivrtlr (La I'lglla del
IteKldiiieiitoi .. Donlettl

M- l- ltose Altiu.
Klme Solo -- Tr.tvimn onll

Mr. Uarsottl.
Suiik Hotter liiid owi'ii

Mr. Murtlm Herald fliri-ll.- -.

HiniK-f- lie Wnndrred Kowu tin- - Moilli-tulnSid- e.

. . .. I'ln.v
Miss Allm.

Cornel Solo ltoliln Hnud. He Koveii
.Mr. ClmriB!) Kretiter,

Duet Mlerere (II Tnivatore) ... . v oral
Hie Mle Allm.

Duel for rinnu and Violi- n- I lie frown
of Uold llieKmnt

l'rof. HcrKurand Mr. Ilcltmnii.
rioni Heart Farewell. . .

lluie l'iiiili
Ml.s lln.P Allm.

Piccolo Suite tn the lllue Sea llrower
Mr. Hamuli.

Suiik - Kcstai'y Ardltl
Mrs. Martha Herald Christie.

Avu Marin . . . uiiilliinl
Violin oMIir'o Mr. lleltiiiaii.

t.'iirtii--t Solo-U- na
Mis Allm.

Mr. Charles Kreuter.

The
tl';lt ."nim
Ml.sses Ad Int.

.Ilartiiiuii

For neven years or more Mr. V.

D. Louder, of Qulncy, Ky., was sub-je-

to severe attaeks of erauipeolio.
Mr. S. H. Morse, a druggist of that
place, recominouded Chamberlain's
Lollc, Uholera auu uiarrnn-- a iieui-etly- ,

which has effecteil a permanent
cure, saving her much stilieriug bo-sid-

tho trouble and expense of
M'liding for a doctor, which was
often necessary. For sale by all
dealers. Ileuson, Smith .V Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian

We have just received an-

other cargo of liny and (J rain

by the "Inngurd," personally
tseleeted by our manager in

California; and s we buy

the bent, n word to the wise

is Hiillicieiit. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Go.

OiTiri:: Corner Queen
and Nuiianu Ht reels. Both

Telephones 121.

Wahkmoi'su : King street

near O. K. & L. Co.'s Depot.

Itoth Telephones M.

By Lowlt J. Lovoy.

TO-MORRO- W !

SPECIAL SAM3 OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On FRIDAY," Match LM,

AT Hi D' lKJK, A. M.,

I will n- -ll at I'nliUi' Auetlon, a my Salts- -

room (rmovMl fur ol
Mile), u Clio'e. ljt o Himae- -

hold Kiirtilliire,
OK -- -

Upholstered and Rattan Par-

lor Furniture,
Kxtfiin'iin DIiiIiik Tnlile, rflileljourj,
hhiKle Iron lied Mad,

1 Double Koa Bedstead,
1'lnu and Ko.i 'afh"tiiiuls
I'liulrHiind Itouker-- , .Meat SiK

Center Rug, Small Rugs,
Wardrolie, (Mmudellnr, Uuiiin,
Sprint; icd Hair ,MnUru'e, Sofan,

Xjh.ibo Mirror, Piotviees,
Hlrd Caut-a- , Kin , Ktc. A mo,

1 Open Baggy, 2 Sets Harness, Etc., E'c.

WJiKIl

Lewis Lovey,
Al'i'lIONi:!'.!!.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A MKKriSfl UK IIIK KTlK'K-liuMir- oAT tlm Hoi.i.iriii.it Diiri. I'u.,
(I.'.l), liild il li'U. tho following
Ullk-ii- wi-r- elu'ted tor tliu unsiiitiK yt-nr-:

II. Holllntt-r- .

W. ll. I.inl;liiud.

J. W. liitnr
Win. Woon
II. A. I'nniinli ii

liii-'i- l

J.

id

It. . .l'nslit'iit,
iVIrf.l'rui.idi'iil

A
( Miiiuiu'er,

r'foiinu y,
.. ,TreiiMi-nr- ,

..Auditor.

J. W. WINTKIt,

ANNUAL MEETINO.

rpilHllKOtl.Alt ASM! A I. MIIKI'INU
J of thu Hliii'kliiililiTt of tlm Unit
Ul,MiMIM .SlVlllHllIN I'll , ll.Ml, Will
Im Imlil ill lliii Ollli-- of llio Conioiliy. on
Tl'lIfillAY. Miin-l- i il. tw'M, t 10 ii'uliick
a. m. W. II. Mi I.KAN.

tni.s iw bei'ittury.

Hiriwan CO, L'll! YOKOHAMA BAZAAR

Saturday, Feb. S.',t IH04 j

A cent a pound duty on

sugar seems to have come j lt.ri-ive- t s. s

closer than a possibility and SiU5. D Goods
reached a Drobahihtv. Ha- -'

wait will benefit by this action

to an extent that will extend
the smile on everyone's conn- -

tenance. bliouiti it go tne
other way there will be long
faces and few smiles. This is

one of the disadvantages of a i , ml
locality where nearly every-
thing depends upon a single
industry. Hawaii is not alone
in this respect. Take any of
the mining towns in the United
Qlitnu. 1ii-rl- n li'.lfl riMti'rc I

out the place is deserted.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years

With to

All

aiTO One of the Which at Itcvonable Prlees.
: l f'-- l

towns in "wUiDruiiu w,is ixu
Carson; it was the
point for all

and New Mexico, outfits Qii i -
were formed there and pro- - vO
duce for the miniim towns
the lower country was largely

there; everyone was
and houses went

up like then the ;

Mn!lM...(l 1!1 n II.,., t., 1 V
'

lilinuau uinii i iiiiv iu
junta tne ami a i "- .unrson as a mercantile town
was reduced to a pile of empty j

tins and a water tank while La
Junta jumped into
Kit Carson had but one source
to wealth, or if it had otlu-r-s

'

they were not
While Hawaii is not in die
identical position of this faded- -'

from-vie- w town there is a simi-

larity. This country has
sources of revenue

but in the past has
been "ayin it." The thousands
of acres of valuable and unim
proved land should be opened
up for settlement: let the conn

Japanese

distributing OOE.A.1NTO

OLG&HlSllip

purchased

mushrooms;

prominence!.

developed.

un-

developed
legislation

opened small
lliis.k. Imvimoi

farmer. iinsivonii.ioor.on
when Island
nished California.
now look California wninu

I.Hmiry
New Zealand in-da-

"spuds." J','"'"
this chani'e should

nave pntee. niiiiu u.mms
to-da- y the same locality
when California its
hand out gather our pro

I duce. Maui not big
enough potatoes for
the inhabitants the Hawaiian
Islands, what the matter with

services Ia-w-
aii

and Oahu When the
idle lands opened for set-

tlement perhaps change will
and when it

boom there will the Jones
locked fence, livery man who
has ten lot will want
fence and do well, the only

this adopt this
style fencing. The man who
economizes the beginning
will be when

smiles him and
he will grow rich with
fence that will last time

every man who owns
acre land should have,

and other fence
world that will last lung
the Jones locked fence.

H.irnuin say, "keep
your eye and date."
We tell you keep eye

price. Six cents
for stays and fifteen cents
pound for washers. Your
stays placed six eight
feet apart and wooden
posts Irom thirty fifty.

We have receive d by the
"Australia" invoice iron
stoves th.it now able

fill orders. The
Pansy world beater

and gives satisfaction
every kitchen enters.
make only well-finish- ed

and good baker but
cheap price. We've never
had complaint yet and the
last perfect
every respect the first.
you want cheap sune come

and get Pansy.
In high grade ranges

make the Fischer leader.
We do not believe there

range made will
fuel heat up

quickly this make; hear
this everyone who

it and users the
best advertisements
have.

Hardware Co., ld
Opi'Dt'lli Hirm'kflH' lllixik,

HOT KOUT STKIOICT.

Corner Hotel and Nuimmi Sts.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 .

"OiTitnif"

i

l.u und dents' Silk Hundkerolilefs,

Grouts' Silk Shirts
l'oiir-ln-lmn- il Tle limtoli.

Silk Scarfs, extra longi
mid ('fills' bilk Muule;

Japanese Crepe of Colors,
(li'iitlenien's. .Invntiese frepe Shirts made

"i itrfii't 111.

mid Uctiti Slrnw HatK.
China Tea Set?,

Hewer l'ots,
l.n, lies' Silk eiiomlse,

JliitulMiiuu Hilk ''illlt Ktc.

r2 IM. E --tfitt
'the Host l'ood Ilifutits.

have a large o'

Goods
most thriving wc oiler Very

.? -- i tuvtlin

of southern Colo-

rado

in

prosperous

.'

I'ORSAN .KAN'CTSCO.
I' I IK l .STP.AMMIII'

W
V',0

in somii . i itcti) A
4 . KJ - JiJ.v m AM.

Wll.l. I.I'.AVK

viiovi. on

Saturday, March 3d,

NOON.
The are iiren-ire- In

Issue Tlirnuli from this elty to all
In thu rietisl Slales.

tW I'or further nirt'i!iiliirs
Ijiht I'lii-aiJ- f, apply to

W.M. (I. IKWIN CO., I.'t,

I 1. Illl! SKY

H.

Ol tleiiernl Am'iil- -

T1IK0S0PUY.
SIM'.riAI. IS XDWOI'KN

tuiitiis.inTli:SI(AY, rill'IIS-inii- l
I I'ltDAVof eiieh week, from

try be up to the , - j r. m.,'.mi tho aw !'
- . n.r N imritiii tnvl. ovor k

I here was a time -- ton-, r.ntr tho

the of Maui lur- - iXromv' v ,m"U '",rt",,hu,,"no'

potatoes to
h f; (,Yn"V'l:8"K,iTiKOM!,.iY:

we to and om . vu, tnv of imrKi-- . win iw
l

' Inrli-t- l In I In' Hall, as mioii hk
Tor plain every-tw,.iitvtidi- n iuin.iiii' rm-ivni- .

"'"'"" i'1' '""" '"r"-so- nThen.' is no r a- - "
why i iy Ho-- i.nt t

. .' , vt ll.'s to iini lulu, mil wlii-- p actli-al'l- f to
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NOTICE.
tMJ-Ill- l'

Iliivlni: niM our Kntlre Hlork to

HIessrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
Unr S)ii-- l will Im sold out to ureatly re.
diiei-i- l prlee till Mari-l- i :ll- -t next wlii--

lv Moi.r" "III ss nod lu
Mlcieeded hy the nluivu linn.

ni' td

In

MRS. G. E, BOARDMAN
j

Proprietress.

VM. DAY IKS,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRB OKER,.
Kn.M.Ti:s AS'It Cn."llt.iT.S ON

Al.l, KIN IIS Ol' WOltK.

The Sehr. "MAIIIMAIH"
Will run ri'ituliirly lielwo-i- i tliln jMirt uml
Wtiiiilitu, KiiAiiiliiii:il. Mi liilutu, Kiiii--- l

id i nnil I'liullti vi i llio of i laliii.
For KrclKlit, !'., '' y I" ll' I'lipuilii.

IAl. Iin'ilrv mi uillim of J S. Wulkur,
over Spii'i'Si'lV llillik, I'uri nir.-t- . 107-- tf

KAWAIAHAO OONOUHT.

'pill! ITI'ILMIKKAWAIAIIAOSI'MI.
1 nary will iiivi- - ii l'i ni'i'rt tlm Kvi'iilnt;

ni Miinli :M. 'I to l. n,i in
nirt'tiii-- ' ii I' un for tin' SoImhiI. AiIiiiU-.m-
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nli'i litui-i- '. .lulili. Iaumt A I'uiiki' uml
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TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Se Hotsl Streets.

I BEG
THAT

INPOKM MY CUSTOMERS
I WILL

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS ,
"Will be offered to the Public and it will you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OP FASHION."

... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AHsoituient of Colors til UO GVnU Eueh.

Just Keoeived by last "Auntntliu" n Large Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for oni: wi:i:k only at 10c, lUJe., lie. and lOJc.

per yard. CJoodn worth Uoc. a yard.

..SBO PIECES . .

VICTORIA JLiJTWlSr
In 10-ya-

rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 eenU.

S. EHRLIOH,
or Port and Hotol Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Reorganization
u -

The Drug Buainess heretofore carried by Hol- -

lister it Co. has been incorporated under the

of the ......
Hollister Drag Co., L'i

Having the largest most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to off ir our customers

the best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
( Hj i :m: I T E3 ID )

5P.S fort. Rt.rPftT., - - "FCoxiolvilu, H. 3.

iiii.r.i'iioNK im p.o. mix ra

CLJAS. 1IUSTACE,
I.Ml'OKTKH AND DEALKR IN

UROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Huttcr and Island Butter
gW ALWAYS ON HAND Jfl

New Goods Received by Every Steamer San Francisco.

f$tr-- All OnliT- - fiiltlifully iitti'inl to. HntUfiii'tluii KiiuniiitfiMl. Ilaml OnliTS
milltillril mill uirl;i'il with rnru

Lincoln Hlock, Kino Stiikkt, Ui:t. Fout and Ai.akea Sthuets.

I

UO I'll TKM-l- l HONKS

Importers,

TO

pay

Com

name

and

from

.'10- -

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill STHEB'J'.

-- P. O. MIX '.17

Wholesale rittail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California

ICIO - IIOUS13 - (JOODS - A - Sl'ECIAJrY.
Inlands Oiiiikiis Siu.iciTKO. jp!f 0t Satimwction Guaiianteed.

tki.kphom: .'

HOLD

IfOKT

il

Steamer.

p. o. liox us

II K. McINTYUE ifc BRO.,
IHI'OIITI'.HS AM) UKAI.KIIS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
Ni'w (iooil Iti'i'i'lviMl Ii) Kvnr Pnrkni from tlu Kiilirii htuti-- uml Kurof.

I'HKSH CIALIKOHNIA PltOUL'L'K HY KVKKY STKAMKK.

All t)nliih fiiltlifully itltmnli-i- l to uml HuoU DuIIvitiiI to miy
Purl of llif I'lty PltKl;.

Ihi.AMt Dihieiis Siii.iriri:i. .Sati.skai:tion Ouaiuntkkd,
KAri'l' i.'OltNKII I'OItT AMI KINO HTItKMU

1


